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86 nion ANGELS FROM THE REALMS 0F GLORY.
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1. An - gels from the realins of glo - ry, yg our flight o'er al te erh2. Shepherds, in the field a bid - fng, Watch - ing o'er your flock by night, rS3. Sa- ges, leave your con- tern- pla t ions, Bright - er vis- ions beam a -far;
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Ye who sang Cre -a- tion's sto - ry, Now pro - daim Mes s i - ah's birth.God iih man is nowv re sid - inig, Yon der shines the in - fant light.Seck the great de- sire of na - tions, Ye have seen bis na - tal star.
____ 
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Corne and wor -ship, corne and wor -ship, corne nnd wor - ship, Wor - ship Christ, the new- born Ring.

Saints before the altar bending, Sinners, wrung witb truc repentance,
Waiting long with hope and fear, Doomed for guilt to endIless pains,_

Suddenly the Lord descending, Justice now repeais the sentence, )In his temple shall appear. Mercy cails you-break your chains.
Corne and worship, &c. Corne and worship, &c.

lIappy thought, that!1 Going toJesus, in heaven, of age, who, pallid with fear, stood upon the deck~ U IlJlj~ t1nn~4~JJoC~e, where no more tears are shed, no graves are dug, no and cried to those escaping in the boat, "lA thousand
______________________________ coffins mnade; "lfor there shall be no more dcath." gulineas if you'lI take nie in!" But, alas, money

TORONTODECEMBER8, 1866.Would younfot like togo there? I know if Icarne was nlot of rnuch value tlien: there was no room.
-- rou-d to-ea-h-one, I should get but one answer toe Not so fa it with heaven. WVe are permittcd to tell

-- RirEi RO¶&UX."

"And yct there is room."-Luke xiv. 22.
In a g-irret, on a stump bedstead almost surround-

cd 1»y lurnbcr, an old woman lay a-dying. It had
fallen to lier lot in life to know a great deal of sor-
row; wearisome days and nights liad been appointed
lier. She had seen better days,-at least those who
hiad known her during her life miglit have said so--
by which we mean days apparenly better. She had
once lived i her own bomne, surrounded by ber bus-
band and fanîily.

lier children had most of them growvn up to be men
and wornen, and then been removed by death ; and
now another stroke, more distressing, had corne upon
ber: ber busbaud had been taken nway almost sud-
denly. In the midst of this deep trouble she was ail
but led to ask the question, "lWhy al this ?" She
lînd long, known the Lord as bier Friend; was this
the action of a friend ? Was ail this needed ? Ah,
yes, there was a "lneeds be " for it; "lfor wbom the
Lord Love f lie chasteneth" (Ileb. xii. 6); and tbougb
"no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous,

but grievous, nevertbelcss afterward it yieldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto thein which are
exercised tbereby." (Iieb. xii. 11).

And so in lier case it proved. Shie knew it came
froin ber Fathers hand; and she knew that Me
cared for. And now slie feels lier end is nigh. lier
sister is called io see her, and to ber she says, I f i
should die in the night, don't be alarmed; I'm going
to jesus.",

But suppose an angel came here this afternooni,
and said, IlIleaven fa fulli; there is flot room for one
more." Ah, would not that be sad news ? I sbould
sec you turn pale, and instead of looking cheerful,
brigbt, and happy, 1 should see you weeping. Yes;
you would not like the thou4ht of heaven being full,
because you would then knowyou could neyer enter
tbere. But I have not sucli a message for you this
afternoon.

Wbo was the first person that went from earth to
beaven ? What, don't you remember what was bis
first naine wboiî bis brother slew ?-Yes; it was
Abel. Ah, t bat was nearly six thousand years ago.
Since tbat ime, what vast multitudes have entered
beaven ! I imagine its pearly gates are neyer shut,
for some are continually entering there.

M illions have reached 'hat blest a'- od,
And mil ins more are on the road."

"And yet there is rooxn." What a cheering
thoughl There is room for each one of you ; there
is rooin for me; and go home and tell your fathers
and mothers tbere's room for them in heaven, and
there is nothing to pay to enter. And tell your corn-
panions, and those children who wander in the fields
and attend no Sabbath-scbool, go and tell thern
"there is room."e
You rernember the rough weather we had a short

Lune since; and many of you perhaps heard of the
fate of that almost-new steam-ship, T/he London, how
it went down with many people on board. Amoîîgsti
the rest was a young lady, about twenty-three years

you thiîs afternoon, Ilyezttere i8 room,"Ii
"In ihat beautiful place He is gone to prepare

For ail wbo a-e it ashed and forgiven;
And many dear chîIdren are -n-ering ther,

' For or such ii the kingiomn of beaven.'"I
But are we aIl going to heaven, or are we going

down, down to eternal misery in the bottoinless pit ?
To one of these places we are aIl going. We are now
on our journey thither. There are but two ways,
and two places. It is a serious matter; let us think
about iL. Noue of you need go into outer darkness;
you are invited to heaven ; and Jesus bas bld you
corne. Why delay any longer? Will to-miorrow be
better than to-day ? Vill your sins be less then
than they are now ? And,-

"If 3 ou ttRrry tili you're better
You wilI neyer corne at alU"

Do ydOu ask, "But if I corne, wil11e receive me ?"
Yes, Hc has said, IJimt/tat comel/& unto me I wil
in no wise cast ont" (John vi. 37). Corne now, and
He will receive you; to-morrow may be too late.

May the Lord, by the influence ofilis Uoly Spirit,
incline you ecd to corne to llim and accept His ofi'er
of mercy, and we will ascribe to Hum aIl the praise!
And now sing,-
I think, when 1 read that sweet a!ory of old,

When Jesus waa here among men,
How he cal 'd littie chi'dren as lamaba to bi8 fo.d,-

I ahould like to have been with thein then :'
I coud wi h that his banda hiad becri placed on mny

head,
That has arrn had been thrown around me,

And then 1 miglit have scen lis kind look when lie
said,

'Let the little crnes corne unto me."


